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Board of Arts and Manufactures for Lower Canada.

BO.ARD ROOINS, MECHAI CSf' HALL,

iVontre'al, ist May, 1858.

Trle Board met Io-day, pursuant to adjouriment fi'oni the Iast

qUarterly mneeting-, held on the Gtlh April, whien wverc present teHn
P. J. 0. Clhaluveal, L. L. D., Vice President, in ttic chair, àlessrs.
*Veaver, Gartlî, Bartley, Stevenson, ilin, Spiers, Builinier, Pfolon,
Riclier ;ind Durochier, and the Secrctary.

The minutes offthe last meeting werc read and approved.
Tihe design proposed for the Prize M\ed;il wvas siibimittedl, and a

letter addressed to the Uppier Canada B3oard on the subject wvas read.
After soine discussion, Mr. 'Stevenson movcd, secondcdi by Mr-

Bartley, and it ivas resolved, that the Mledal Comnmiittee be instructed
to procure thec medals and seals in Canada. and to cause the legrend to
be inscribed iii both the Englislh and French languages; and that before
ea.using, the medais zin- seals to be cxeuted, the debign be subinitted
to, a meeting of the B3oard for approval.

Mr. Garthi noved, secondcd by IMr. 13artley, and it ivas resolved,
thiat the [-on. K~r. Chauveau a-id Messrs. Alurphy and Stevenson be
added to the iVîedal Coininittee.

The Quarterly Report ivas then taken up and read, and after dis-
cussion, dutring which the Presideut, David Browvn, E sq. cntered, it wvas
moved by ?vlr. Milln, seconded by Mr. Stevenson, that the Report be
adopted, and, witlî the Appendix, prin Led in both languages, for general
circulation ; five huindred copies in English and five hundred in French.

Mr- Bulmer moved, seconded by Mr. Stevenson, that lKr. WTeaver,
bMr. Garth and Mr. Utodden he the Special Comimittee to take charge
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of the Departinent of Arts and Manufactures in the -.1)1roaciting" Pru-
vincial Exhibition, witli power to add to tlîeir number.

Mr. Garth moved in amendmnent, seconded by Mr. MilIn, tlîat the
Special Commîttec for this purpose be not appointed until aftcr the Lo-
cal Committee meet and it is determýined in. what manner the- funds for
the Exhibition arc to be apportioned, which ivas lo£t on a division.

The main motion beinge then put, ivas also lost, after which it was
iesclved that further action in the premîses be left to the Sub-Cominittee.

On motion of Mr. IRodden it %was resolved that the 13y-Laws and
clause& of the Act constituting the B3oard now printed therewith in English,
be translated and printed in Frenchi, with the Frenchi copies of the Qutar-
terly Rteport and Appendix.

After which the meeting adjourned.
i B. CIIAMBERtLIN,

Seo7-lary.
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REPORT.

>BOAR.D ROOMS,
MECHANICS HALL,

Montreai, April 3, 1858.

VOUR SUB-COMMITTEE HÂVE THE HONOR TO REPORT-

That the folloiving matters have been taken Up by thcmn during thé
quarter

A printed copy of time aniended By-Laws, withi as much of the Act
(20 Vic. cap. 32) appended as authorised the formation of the Board,
and reg-ulates its operations, lias been transm-itted to ecd Mcchlanics'
Insiitute in Lower Canada, together witli a Circular, drawing the atten-
tion of the several Institutes, generally, to the Sections of the Act of
incorporation, regulatingr their relations ivith the Board ; explaining. the
advantagyes to be derived from affiliation ; pointing out that sums of mo-
ney, whicb, if properly applmed to the education of working men
and their children, nliglit have been productive of great good, had been
used for fuirnisihing- professional and commercial mnen wvitm well ap-
pointed News Rooms, contrary to the intentions of the Governaient and
Legisiature; and explaining further that it is in part as a nîcans of es-
tablishing the dlaims of Corporations to the tille of Mechanies' Insti-
tutes, and to the grants awarded to tlîen as such, tbat the terms of affi-
liation with vour Board have been laid down in tlie Act; while il was
hoped thal tirougi tie operation of tic Board, means of more exlended
kisefulness miylt be afforded to aIl Institutions worthy of tie naine.

Tic folloiving is a iist of the several Mcchanics' Institutes to ihoni
communications as above ivere sent by your Sub-Coiniiittcee-
*Quebec, Drumni nond ville, Rinmouski, I-Iunitingydon, Riviôre-du-Loup,

Hlemrningyford, St. Léon, Iberville, St. Vincent-de-Paul, Lachuite, St.
Césaire, Màaskzinonge, Sorel, Magog, Sherbrooke, Chicoutimi, New
Ireland, St. Eustache, Ste. Scholastique, St. Féilix-de-Valois, Berthier,
St. Augustin-de-la Baie, Bagotsville, St. Otrs, Chanibly, St. George,



(5 afaThircc Rivers, Notre Daiine-de-la-Victoire,.St. Ainbroise-dc-
Kildare, Montmnagny, Richmnond, L'Avenir, Ste. Rosýe, Fraserville,
Dauville, L'Assomptioni, St. Mie liel-dc-Lacltine, I3ecanc oui', Stanstead,
Yarnachiche and Varennes : Montcal having already a(liliated.

Your Sub-Commnittee have to report, that only five of the forty-
seven Mehnis Institutes in Lower Canada have yet taken advan-
tage of tfie prdvisions for àlI1iiation witb this Board in terms, of the Act
of Incorporation, 'riz: Montreal, St. H-yacinthe, Cbambly, St. Césaire
and Sorel; thoughi sevýeral others have responded, expressingr tlîeir rea-
diness so to do.. on the rcceipt of the Governîinent Grant for the next
year ; and craving to be excused, ineantinie, for their inadvertence iri
hiaving. exhausted thejir fuinds in proi'iding foir the niecessary expenses
incurred in thieir fiî'st establishmnent. Scme institutions entered under that

nam inhieActforgrang- supplies, have written ho inforin us that thy
are not Mechanies' Institutes.

Your Sub-Comnzittee believe it important, that after a reasonable
limne, the Governinent grants now made to Institutes flot prepared to
extend their usefuhness by ineans of affiliation shtould be withdrawn or
inuchî reduced. The attention of your Sub-Conmnittee having been drawn
to several notices inI the list of proceedings of the Legisiative Asseînbly
of intended applications by Ifnstitutes in Lower Canada for ad(hitional
pecuniary grants, (aithioughi -as above stated, înany of ibecin have nnt yet
coniptied %vith, the provisions of the act respectitng affiliation,) the Presi-
(lent Nvas requested, when lately in Toronto, to counnunicate %vith the
IExccutiveConinuittee of the Board of Arts and iManuliiechures for IJpper

Caad, vtl ilie ii of, jointhy ivith this B3oard, urging on the Govera-
ment the propriety of adoptîng the policy above indlica.ted. Th1le President

f reported, on bis return, that lie had consulted w'ith the Sub- Comnmittee
of the Upper Canada Board on the subject ; but it %vas agreed to delay
any definite action till after the receipt of tbe Auditors' Report, whichi

f oixght to be forthcorning, according to the provision of the Act of Incor-
poration during the present rnonth of April.

The Lecture Coniihtee appointed by )-our Suh-Coiniittce, re-
commended (and thie suggestion ivas subnîiitted ho the Board at the
Quarterly Mleeting on the 3d of January hast) thalt a circular be addrcs-
sed to the UniverýJties and chartered Collegcs of Upper and Loiver
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Canada respectively, sitggesting and inviting ecdi to contribute one tee-
ture or more, either in English or Frencli, to a preliininary course, on
the application of science to the industrial and fine arts, to commence in
February last, and to be considered as preparatory for regular courses
to bc commenced next winter, and thiat the particular subjects of such
preparatory lectures be left to thie distretion of the lecturers ; their ex -
penses to ho defrayed by the Board. In obedience to these suggestions,
communications wcre addressed b>' the Secretar>' to the Prinicipals of
tuie several institutions indicated.

Your Sub-Committee have been so fortunate as to-seuire the scr-
vices of several learned Professors and others, who have kind>' consen-
ted to contribute in carryingy out the objects of your Sub-Committee.
The pr'eliminary course of lectures is now bcing delivered, four of themn
having already been given before large audiences ; the first by Pro-
fessor I-owe of McGill Collere, on Il The principles of Wheelwork'
on the 22d Februar>' last ; the second by Professor Robins of MeGili
Normal School, on Il Artificial Lighit," on the lst March ; the third by
Professor Hlamilton of McGill College, on"I Steam,"' on the 8th March;
and he fourtli bi' Win. M. Milîn, Esq., Engrineer, on IlMecianical,
Engineering,"I on the 9,2d March. Arrangements have been made for
the deliver>' of lectures continuously ever>' Monday evening until the
begrinning of May.

A petition to the Legislature ivas also drafted by the Secretary,
prayingy for a large Governmcnt grant in ai(l of the objeets of the Board,
and to enable it to. carry out the intentions of the Lcgislature as e xpres-
sed in the provisions of the Act of Incorporation, in iwhich it ivas r.epre-
sented that your Board ivas incorporated not onl>' to co-operate with
the Provincial Agricultural Association, in stiînulating Canadian industry,
and promoting its excellence b>' annual Exhibitions, but also to proinote
the diffusion of useful knowledge amongr the manuifacturing classes gen-
eraîlly; and that, for the important duties tlîus confided to theni, a large
prelininary expenditure will be necessar>' to enable themn to purchase a
librar>' of reference, and to procure models of machiner>', apparatus, &c.
and to fit up a model rooin, and a iiiuseum of economic inaterials. '[bhat
besides tliis preliininary expenditure, a considerable annual grant in aid
illi be necessar>' to enable tîme l3oaî'd to secuire the services of comtpe-



tcnt leetitrers, to gire prizes for cssays uipon subjects connecteci witlî
the application of science to manuifat ires, andi to pibilisli ani circulatc
the lectures and essays this proctureti. It %vas also state(i .s most desi-

rale fint the B3oard sluouid lue enabled to aid the education of te indus-

trial classes, by foundling andi fostering schools, in connection w%,itl Ille
several Mcfchanics' Institutes in Fasterti Canada, and to stiinulate their
progress by rewarding inCiustrious and successftul students, in like manner
as is donc by the Englis Soit frs swls to, establishi a highe

Sehool of Arts and Science at Montreal, similar, ini its objeetî and con-
stitution to the Iastitîitioz dcs Arts et 3Mctiers, at Paris.

Thtis petition lias not yet been 1)iC5Cfted to Parliarnent; buit thie
* Pre-sident lias received the assuranc ttat an appropriation of $4,000

will be pflaced iii the cstiînates, towvards the app)roachig demnands on the
* Board in connection with ;tlîe Provincial Exhibition, &c.

t:A Commiittce was aieappointed by your Sub-Connittee for the
* revision of the Act of Incorporation ; but front tunforeseen camses, tliey
* have not been able to make iiiiai progress, hitiierto, iii the ivork. A

communication bias been rcceived front the Sub0-Cominittec of the Board
r of Arts and Manufactures for Upper Canada, intimating thiat they liad

appointed a comnîittc, te revise the Act of Incorporation, anti that they
ivili he lhappy to co-operate ivith the Coînînittee of yotur Board in pra-

* curing- thte, 1sired atieadmlient-s thiereto, and to receive any suggestions
* your Coiniittee înay lie prepared front tino te time to inake. Aftcr
* due consideration, hoiwever, it lias determined te wait until anotiier year's

experience of the Nvorking of the Act is obtained, ere asking for its
amendinent.

A special committec- having been appointed te prepare the prize-
Eist for the approacliing, .rovincial Exhibition, and to inake h ee

sary arrangements to procure the saine tluey have j)repared a preliminary
rep ort which yoiur Suhi-Coii)n)ittce subinit for your approval.

lotir Sub-Coiiiiittee liaviiig seciired the permanent utse of a room as

a B3oard Rooiîinl ie mecliauîics '1 alad procturcd soit, 2ces,-ary fur-
* nishings for lAie snie, bave ordcrcd attendauice to bc given there everj"'

day, by the Secretany or his assistant, for flue transaction of bilsiuîess.
A Couuunttee alilloinited buy yolur ýs1ilu-Conuuit tee, to examuine Ille

clsses of Ilir Montre.al McTcli.uii<csl fisrtitue, and> if fAuumilifcoy



%viUli poiver fo order paynicnt of flc 20 vote(] by the Subl-Comniittce,
have rcported vcrbaliy that the classes have been sui(cssfttlly carried
on, andi autliorising flie stipulated paymcnt.

In repiy to communications aditrcssed to those institutions, your
Sub-Committcc have rcccived froin flic Commissioner of tlie United
States Patent Office, the prcs, .tation of six volumes of thec Reports of
the Patent Office for the years 18.50-56 inclusive, ivith the Rules and
Proceedings of that departmnent; ami froin the Sm-itlisonian Institution,
Washing ton, a copy of thecir Report ; acconîpanied in both cases by a
favorable response to flic proposai for an exchiange of publications, as-
suring- your Sub-Comîinittec thiat tlîey ivili checerfülly emibrace every op-
portunity ivhiclî mnay offer to, to-operate in carrying out the objects of
your Board.

Your Sub-Coinmittee have ai.so rccivcd a. communication from
the Society of Arts, London, ollering its liearty co-opieration andi assist-
ance. The journal of the Society is rcgularly sent to the Board, ad
ivill be found on the table.

The Sub-Committee would suggfest thiat inasmuch as the time re-
maining for preparaf ion is aiready short, immediate steps be taken, by
the appoîntmnent of a Special Committee, ta co-operate ivitli the Couneil
of the Agricultural Asisociation and the Local Exhibition Çommittee,
to urge fortvard the arrangements for the Exiibii ion, and to tahe charge
of the Department of Arts and Manufactures therein.

Your Sîîb-Commnittee regret thînt in tue absence of any information
fromn flc Council of the Agtricuiturai Association, respecting the amount
of money to be placed at tlie disposai of this Board, as ils share of thec
grant for flic Exhibition, tlîey are unable to determine what sums
wiil remain at their disposai to be appropriated for the other abjects
which it is its duty to promnote. Indeed, it iih always be diffi-
cuit, if not impossible, to ascertain the precise amount which Parliament
ivili place at the disposaI of thme B3oard in caci year, in time fa submit
«nnîal appropriat ions to the April meceting. I spoal hti
future years these general appropriai ions ivili reqilre to be miade
rit the .Tuiy meeting, or a special meeting called for the purpose, after
Parliamecnt riscs. 0f tlic grant, madie by Parliament list session for the
orp. nizf ion of flic Boar, bt a small hlalance now reiuains, beyond the
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sumn rcquired to ineet clainms already due. In view of tlie approaclîiwg

visit af the Secretary ta London and Paris, hiowever, tlie Sub-Commit-jtee bave thiought it advisable to place £!100 sterling at biis disposai, te

Jcover sur-h exi:enses as lie inay incur in procuring books for the library,

articles for the museumn, and inforination respecting the workiog of

bimilar institutions in Britain and France.
The Sub-Cnmmittee will use tlieir best endeavors ta make arrange-

nents, during the approaching s-ummer and early autuinn, for a fuit course

of lectures, ta be delive-ed during the ensuing wvinter in M~ontreal, as
well as ta provide lecturers for the afflliated institutions.

They will aiso urge upon suceli iiîî,ttutions th-e benefits ta be derivedl
frein the establiýýiinenit ai classes iii connectiun witm ilieru, and ivili, if
possible, reserve a considerable portion of the grant about ta be nmade
thlem for 1.be purpose of aitting the efforts of the Institutes ta establish
and carry ou suchi classes.

i Tliey trust that thev wiii be enbcat the autumnn meeting, ta suh-

imit, for your approval, a properly maitired schierne for thie exam-ination
af the pupils ofsucbi sclîools or classes, and the granting ta thein of cer-
tificates afi ment.

i In conclusion, tlhe Sub-Coininittee ivould draw the aitt-ntion of mnem-
bers ta a paper upon ilie education of Mâeclîanics. &c., wvîicli is submit-nted as an appeiudix. ta be publisbled ivith this Report, ta whiclî they

- <eem it desirahle ta give pîîblicity nud a ivide circulation. In it is set
forth, in general terins, the ilatture ai the ediicational work vhîicli the

sBoards of Arts in Canada liave undertakien-ilhe ivants %vlichl it ivill be
ilieir duty ta endeavor ta supply.

13. IMMERLIN, D. BPLOWN,
Sccrctary. resideat.
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he development of the Industrial resources of any country slould
bc une of the liiglsest aims of its statesmen and legisiators. 'l'le duty
of Governments; to foster and proinote, if not direelly to regulate, the
education of the people, is now almost universally recognized among
civilized iiations. Iii Canada both these patriotic objects are exciting
attention ini a greater degrec ihian cver hierciofore. It is desirable at
present to cali publie attention Io the 1,ost mecans of bringing- educational.
efforts to bear dircct]y upon tise development of those re:ýourccs of the
country vlihfit il Io become the seat of impilortanit manulf-actures.

Abundant wvater power, inexhaustible mines of iroi and other metals
and econoine inaterials, almost limilless forests of valuab.e timber,
fertil'e grain fields from which. to feed operatives more clicaply than tlsey
cari be fed els3eliorc; districts densciy settled %vith. a iopulation. ad-
rnsrably adapied by ils doeili*ti and issgenuity foir factory hiands, and (be-
cause alisost alLogethier debarred durius- a Jorwisster froin agriculturai,
pursuits), %villisig to work al a lover rate of %vages than tise usual standard
upofl this contineu t,-all constitute advantages for the establishment and
growth. of manufactures wvhsch have induced men to plant themn here,
and must concluce Io their succcssful prosecution. Buit ini a contest wagred
a-gainst tlic ]drge inanufacîuring establishments of othér contris, Iong
establishied and supplied with abunidant capital, thcese advantages are flot
alone, suflicient tu secure success. Il behooves Canadians nul offly tu take
stops to secure a more abundant supply of capital, and as soon ;Ès pos-
sible, a larger mark-ei, but to makec every neccsýsary exertion to enable
Use classes desirous of embarking inii maustsfa-cttring- pursuits t0 become
acquainued %with, tise bes p)rouez-ses uiow in lise, and %vit1i aillise iniprove-
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monts of proccs.e and rnachinery liereafter made, and to ftnrnishi them
%vith opportuinities of' obtaining an education specially fitting themn for
imanufacînttrinig pursuits.

It vins, douLtless, xvith suchl an end in vievi that the Provincial Par-
liament at its last Session passed an Act for the establishment of Boards
of Arts and Manufactures for both sections ofjho Province. Those
Boards have been forrned in conformity Nvith the provisions of the Sta-
tute, but as yet have been necessarily li;ttie more than skzeletons., unable.,
for Jack of means, to enter uponi operations likely Io give them extended
usefulness.

Ileretofore, Parliarnt has divided its grants for Educational pur-
poses int two classes, viz:.-that for rudimentary education ia Coin-
mon Schools, and that for superior education, in Grammar Schools,
Colleges, and t1je Univerz-ities. Fewv of thoso destined to bocomne me-
chanies or factory handls liave onjoyod the benefit or any but the coinmon
sr.hoo1 education ; very many not even of that. As a sort of supplementary
,educational grant intended for those classes, soins have been annually
votcd for Mechanies' Instittules. Bnit iii very many-if not iii the vast
xnajority of thoso instituitions, ne attornpt bas beon made te furnish any
education specially adaptod for the improvement of moechanies in the
prosecution of their calling-. I a fewv, bvening classes have been es-
tablisheod, at %vliel lads bav'e boon able to make up for the loss of Cern-
mon Sehool education ; Readling Roeras have been fitted up and stored
Nvith pulitical, religious and literary newspapors, Libraries of miseel-
laneous literature gathored togecther, arid lecturcs, de omnibus rebus, de-
livered ; bnt in only a very few instances have studies been pnrsued, or
educational efforts persistently directod inte a course likely te be direct-
ly useful Ie the mechanies' or mnanufa.ctuir-rs' career. There can lbe no
doubt that even tho rudiments of educationi are useful peîr se te the me-
chianie as well as te ail other mon; that hocaring lectures and reading
books on history or bellcs-leffires wvill serve Io render hlma a more intelli-
gentrman, wvill stinrulato a spirit of inquiry and a love of readingwhicli
rniay perchiance be attendled w'ith thc happiest resuits. But it is îlot less
certain that the iisefitlness of the, suras grantcd te those institutions
wvou Id be vcry rnuich& iincreased, if stcps wvere takon to furnish, mechanies
-vith the means of such an education iii science as wvould speciahly fit
thiemnfor their calling, in he saine maîinor as tho membors of the leara-
cd( professions of the Lawv, Physic and ])ivinity, arc trained at the Uni-
versitio.s, ai sehool teachiers at tbc Normal Schools.

Ilitlierto science and tic înochianic have been kept apart. The Uni-
versilyniman studlios lccîicriie nd tiie chier :mecs encesr for

1- - - îý
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the workingc man'ls success iin life, but lte bounty of I'arliainent lias iit
etiabled the poor apprenhice to receive te beiiefits of sucli instruction.
il is lime t0 remove tbis anornaly fi-om the educational systein of Ca-
nada. In lEngland, wliere edocation is leit so minci to1 voiuntary effo>rt,
the Society of Arts, withi its iirmerons afliliated iinstitutions,-Mechanics'
Institutes arnd XVorkciin Men's Coiieges,-is usingr strentuous and success-
fui exertions to afford instruction ini the sciences t0 the working classes.
la Paris, for ilhese many years, the Institution of Airts et lIlctiers bias
furnishied suci instruction free 10 the working<, classes of te French
inetropolis. Il were a shamre ho us in this neîv country if we did iiot
use like efforts, and, 10, the extent of our means, like inistrumients for the
attainmnent of simnilar ends.

In Norway, too, and Swcdeni, provisiont lias been mnade for the educa-
tion of the artizan. l3race, in his "Nrs Fl tels us that attaclied
Io the Latin Sehools, whichi prepare students for the University, are, in
eleven Norvegian towvrs, -w'hat are called real schools, frorn which te
pupils are sent out 10 practical life or Io the tecliniicai and miitary
sehools. In these, beside the usual instruction of te best schocols
book-keeping, commercial correspondence, the properties of goods,

&care sornetimres antnng the branches. There are cîglit ilDraw-
in- Schools' l inNorway. "iTo these, of an evening, the me-
chanics and laborers covine together and receive instruction in modeliiLr,
drawing, ntathematics and natural phiosopliy.11 The artizanisol several
trades are required 10 takze out licenses, w'hich are inade dependent on
the certificates of these schools. "4The effect of tue instruction is founid
to be excellent on lthe taste of this class iii their v-arions trades."1 lrace
speaks of thesc as conferring a supertority ont lte Norwegian isystem of
e.ducation over te Ainericani, Io which, iii other respects, il is 50 very
mueli inferior. 0f sÙeli sehools iii Swvedlen,coupiled with a like eulogy, lie
says :-"4 Ia a smail Swedishi towni, iiot larger thian B3ridgeport, for in-
stanice, you tind ail eveuinig schiooi, ivhere mnechianies cati learn drawiing>
inodeiling, or the practical application of tire tiatural sciences, xvithout
any expense. 1 visited one in Stockholim, wlîîch wvas truiy a ' Sehool
of Art.' Thiere %vere in il beautiful plaster models ol Greek sculpture,
aud bas-reliefs of Italian statuary, and of te best Uanisli bas-relief,
tliitn whichi modemn art lias niotitîgý more pure and classical, besides
plaster casts of heads, fragments of Iitmbs, tuatheinatical blocks, ani ar-
chitectural ornamoents froin wlichl ho dIra\ andi ittodel. AniLrnu de-
vice struck mie hure of îîatnral loiest leavesý ;rrange( c l draw or moul
frora. .Ail titis w'ith lessoîts attîd tcachers ili the arts, lectutres on cite-
mistiv, andtihec Eciences i:s openr evcry evenin fr abîîî mn



wvornen. The consequence is, as in France, you have a ciass in Sveden
Nvhioh America lias n&, of artizans of taste, artitic iiuechaies, muen and
Nwemen, who show ingenuilv and a tazsteful ori2inality in the auctr
of furniture, the decoration, painting andl preserving of rennis, the
inakingY of common wares and iîrqflements. Whatever you are obliigcd
to buy for a hanse in the sbops, withoint orderin ', lias not thiat hard, awk-
-%vard, angular look, wvhiici suchl articles have with us. Then thee
sohools pravide wvomen with a ne\v and beautiful nîcans of liveiiood,
the arts of designing, Painting, drawinri, and tlic applying ai science lu
manufactures. SIICh SChIOGlS foir laborers exist ail throu-h Swedeni."

Thie population of Norway isý about 1ý' million, and thant of Swcd(en
about 31, millions. In ail tlic ciernents of wealth. tiey enjoy no suipe-
riority over Canada. Their systemi of popiilar edueauion is, asz a whaie,
far behind ours. There is no rea-soni -hy -we sliouh, be behiind iliem ini
this regard.

It were a disgrace if, afier taking the initiative inashe of nnprovc-
ment suchi as thîis, by the establishment of the Boards of Arts aud Ma-
nufactures, the Governien;t and Parlianient of the Province wcre to
timr back from pursuiîg so -ooui a work, and ailow these institutions to
linger in a state of ine.ffliciency, or ta peristi for laciz of sufficieîît pecu-
iiiary aid Io make themi- realiy lusefuil.

It is hardly possible tiîat auy one eau l'ail ta see the ratneed of a
scientifie education ifiQe orles1s5 eStend(ed( Io ail WL'O seek 10 prosecute
mnanufactures successfully. lZeallix ueftl Q(lu(ahionfl or tlic several
branches of manufactures mnust include instrneaun xvuth r.esp)ct Iouftie
laws of nature, and those properties cf bodies which are thouje f
scientifie geneoral izat ions. The mnfcuigsystemn of a country
shoiild ho inade graduaily te extend to, and Io render availabte for use,
ail] the vast assemiblage of substances in naturc whicli constitute :ts na-
tural resources, tùll ail are made te add to ils uieveloped w'caith. lis
metais, clays, siates, ruarbies, granite, flint, and ils otlier useful and pie-
cious stones; the boues, skins, tendons, haros, hioofs, and intestines of
its animais,; the wood, baî'k, roots, foliage, flowers, fruits, gutm.z, saP,
resins, andi aromas of ils troecs and plants, ail fnr-nish mnaîfers of scieuitific
research and industrial and skilied inanipiilation. The Mvanufaictories
and Workshops Nvliere the iaboring- classes are ernployed, are eUt-limes
vast scientîfie laborataries, whlere indestrial art is a-pplyiugr on a large
scale te tue production of thie canveniences of liUe and of wveaith, the
pracesses discovered or inproved by scientifie research. Ilome, t00, in
flhe prosectiain oU his labors, the intelligent iiandicraftsniani ie day by
day discovering new trutlis ta be added Io lte damain of science. Ilere-



tofore plîilosoffiers have beeni iiadebted, ir rallier larger ,Iwqe.e, to ttlr3
ishrewd and. patient observers or the wvorkshop) tbr the Iiii ont whieir
Ilhey have procede to the discovery of scientifie truiths, thanl ilantufac-
turers to the paitis-takinig researches of the expcrinmental philosopher for
improvements in procesees of manufacture. It is tirne that the savans
should repay this debt-and thicy are ecdeavouring to do so. It remnained
for statesmanship to furnishi them the proper mt'ans and instruments,
through, which to confer this be.nefit upon the mantifacetingi, classes and
tire country. The B3oards of Atts and Ma-,nufaýctures, if furnislied w'ith.
means of making their organization useý. in tire manner contcrnplated
by tioir founiders, xviii furnishi coînmon. -round whiere the learnied man
and the practical maxi or worker can carry on most usefully this inter-
change of ideas, deriving thence mutual. profit-a profit sure to benefit
the country. While on the one hand the working man would be taught
in the schoois or colle 'ges founded for hirn under the auspices of the
Boards the great truthis of Mathemnatical, Physical and Appzeci Science,
and, it is to be hoped, the important truths of Politîcai Economy bcaringr
on the condition of the laboriti- man as well ;* the man of science would
hiave brou-lht under his notice fxorn day to day, in the Mutisein ant.
Model Roon-s of tire Boa rds, tire various eflorts of the inventive faldties
of practieal mn to bring into use improvedi inechanical appliances and
better processes of manipulation, an(i -vonffl be enabled to note the roal
pro 'gress made, and the blunders committed. While the prime object
of tire bounty of 1Pariament sironld be Io promnote thIe educatlion- of the
industrial classes, this secondary and indirect benefat conferred uipon
science should neitirer be disregarded nor Iooked upon as of trifliiig im-
portance.

Doubtlessfor a time at least,considerable numibers of the operative class
wili be uriable or uiwillingy to avail themnselves of the opportunities offer-
ed themtoobtain a scientific education, or at most xvili only acquire anacn-
quaintance xvitlr the merest rudimentary elements. Yut even to these,
evening schoo!s xvill be opened Io teach tirem. -vliat they cani an-d care to
leara. To the more intelligent among thcm, and the class immiediately
above tlrem, an education corrld and slrould be afiorded wlrich sirould be

IV'iat eoiil li more inliporra11in roli nIIring Conriimmcutnrmd trrmnqmiiliiy amoilg Ille
mmasses tinnm prescimmgi to thein Ille golden ititlis coniprised in l. connnjrcinennive view or
the jhlosophy of indu ztrv, Icmncliinng ilicin ilie nligiy of iatinr ; ilne enmioymnient pnni
frontu purity of lite, froin mcli arrail-ed dotnn.ti ceoimottny and sanninary rcguimnulionns ; cx-
plaining al] thnri relicie o Ille n±niffloynient of capital. annd the fair rennnnlncratiun of lahnr;
nogeier -wil1n jusu views of Ille ahmm.s niffl uses cnt public etttienion,-Iayitig Ineforc ew inu
fillnffliar lcrnts sIlose lira iically viluable parie of political cconnoiny bcarinng oit ihecir local.
and dlass iiitcrcsîs.

-I



ln a <reninie senso scientifie, and at, thte suie titme decidetily pratotical
That there slîould bu a iveII edncated, wveI1 ifiiired ulass of miei t neat
ais foremeai and sup)eintetdeiiis of ail lareetHbaan is almosi a
bine. qua non of inatiufacturing success. Having to couteîad witIh the
larger capital and more lirnîly establislied factories of ther counitrieis,
we cannot hope ho compote wvith. themn satisfactorily, if; because of our
tardiness in titis respect, thieir %vorkmen are also initeli botter educated,
better fîtted, botter trained for tiaeir wvork. '1'le knowledge of the
bost processes of manufacture, the best xnachinery, azîd the best
maode of its application tends te an immense reduction of expense.
Ignorance breeds ivasho of tiine, labor and capital -%vhich must prove
fatal to success. Take but one departiment cf skilled labor, thicarne of
eteam engines, and how frightfully long is, the catalogue of known losseil
cf life and of property resu'lting from the uaahappy ignorance cf those
who have had elîgines confided to, their charge.

The education cf the lalÈoriiug mani for the proper exorcise cf his craft
is second in importance te ne question of political economy or liractical
phlanthropy wvhich engages the attention cf statesinen. And it is much.
te be dcsired that, Parliament, wvil see lit te substitute for or add te the
numerous grants usually made iii aid cf Meehanies' Inistituites, (sorne cf
%vhiclî are frittered away te serve the purposos cf others titan te chtss
intended te bo beniefitted, and others uscd iu a mnanner net caiculated
especially te preote the education cf the artizani for his business,) a
large grant to the B3oards cf Arts and Manufactures te enabie thein te
promote such education. Properiy furîaislicdw~itl means anid.-ppliauices
for their work, they cani and are prepared te iterforni the labor which i-5
riecessary te secure the great obcets coîîteînplated un thecir formnation.
Witiout tiiose meaius and appliances tioy arc poNverless fur good.


